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It has been 0Uf" pradice to take a holidny in the 
ip8ekfOUawinq the Servant8 oj I'1'lia Societr(8 a~n~ 
!!"ieQralio" on.l~t" June. W~ 8lu.zll follOlfJ ,this practr,ce 
tMSllear too. There will therefore bs no ISsue qf the 
SERVANT OJ!' INDIA. on the 18th Iml.-Editor. 

IF devotion to the person of the King is universal; 
in Enidand, devotion to the Crown is not quite· so ' 
universal. Sir Stafford Cripps, whose speech we 
quoted last week, is by convictioll. ~ ~epub1ican,. andr 

. there are a few others, though not many, who are 
opposed even to a constitutional monarchy." We give 
quotations from the speeches of three more members\ . 
this week-Mr. McGovern, a member of the I. L. P. ; . 
Mr. Gallacher, a communist; and Mr. Hardie, an' 
ordinary Labour member-in which the 'Civi,l Lisf 

Page . provil;ion is acidly criticised ~ e give these quota-· 
217 tioD&, not becauss we approve eIther' the substance 6r' 

fOPIQlI Olr ~Hlj: WEEII: the tone of the speeches, but only in order to show 
Al\TlOLSS:- with what freedom members speak in Parliament 

Federal Finance-the Firat Stage-II. .. ovel!. about a :King who is personally so beloved of: 
By Prof. B. P. Adarkar.· 279 thEl. Common masses of people and who feels a most 

A Niem.yer Miscalculation? Bl' A,. D. Ma~i 2s~ poignan,t sympathy for their unfortunate condition;. 
. .' . . . We are sure King Edward VIII would be the last 

BEVlBWS :- man to wish that the criticisms that were actually 
Socialisation of Fin..,c.. made in Padiament were stifled, and our Indian' 

By Principal D. G. Karve, x. A. 283 p(inces would exhibit a true loyalty if, following': 
Agricultural Indebtedn.... iQ. his footsteps; they allowed 'their legislative· 

By B. De, o. L £. I. 0., S. ( ~~d.) 284 councils to debate their personal 911:penses. and showed! 
llI!~ a l~ttle lesllBensitiveness for the criticism that ·might·,. 

SHORT NOTICE. he levelled if such permission was accorded than they" 
MIBOI!:LLAIIEOU~ ;- now show whe.1i they are criticised in the Press._ 

The Civil List: Radi~al M.~bers' Atta~~: 285 It is inconceivable that the criticism they would be. 
BOOXS RECEIVED. 28,8. subjected to would be one-tenth as bitter or pungent· 
;';;====::::::::::;::::::==:::::;::::;::;:;::::::::::.;;:;;== a$ the one to which a really popular ~ing is subjected: 

in. Englal!.d. ' ' 

- -., .. -. - - -
The Clvil List. 

IN the debat9/! that took place on the Civil List 
in the House of Commons one thing ~&I! most notice.: 
able viz. the' atta.cnment and devotion felt for the 
pe~nof His Maiesty in all quarters. Sir' ~.chibald 
Sinclair the leader of the LIberal party, VOiced the 
f.;aHnlt/!' of all when he saieI': "No Prin,ce i.n our 
history has ever ascended the Throne who was known 
personally to so large a number of his subjects both 
at home and" overseas, woo had won· so large a 
measure of personal.re$Pect lIonp good will. al!.d ~ho 
ha.d aleady rendered ~ Prince of Wal9/! such varIed 
and m,emorabla services to the coun,try as the pr!l/lent 
King." Mr. Petliick-Lawrence of the Lab~ur party 
approached the qUElSti,on from the standpOInt of the 
homes ~ in which thB1e is a great shortage of all 
the necessaries of life al).d il!. which individuals suffer 
great hardlihip an,cl poverty," and th~o/.'ll criticised 
the Civil List provisiol1o in certain r!lSpec~ But he 
too 'had to i!odmit that .. we ha.VEl in our p~esent 
King , mal!. who has. a II)OlEl d~~t and intImate 
84i!S0Ci,ation and sYII)pathy with thEl CPII)IJlOIl, paople 
than, perhaps, anY monarM sinC4il the days of 
~les II." Eve~ ¥r. lIi[(lQoy.er/l. of thCl Ind!lp~l1odellt 
LaboJll Party, M. wUl be sesn. f~oln th!I. spe~llh 
eitrlloQts!l OIl.' a Ja~ page, sli.i4 l),l).lc~ the il/We thing 
.0( th.e.1l6!:'@OI1oa~ P9llullltitJ' ct.. tlJe. lClJ;l& 

.. " " 
Andamans. 

A PRESS communique on the Andamans has mad&-: 
its appearanca from Simla during the last few days. 
It institutes a comparison bat ween presel).t-day 
conditions there and those prevailing sixteen year.!! 
ag6 and tries, with much gusto, to make out that· 
there has been some advance, But whoeve.r . 
questioned the fact that conditions in the Andani'lons . 
as in the rest of the world are slowly undergoing a 
change for the better? The pace of reform might 
appear to some to be too slow; but that a·slow· 
improvem(!nt is taking place ill' a proposition.' 
that, we daresay, will not be' seriouslY' con-
troverted. If the issue of the oommunique was d~ 
signed only to establish this obvious truth there was.
really no occasion for it and the labour spent upon, 
its ~reparation might well ha;ve been utilised .to., 
better purpose. One wonders however whether Its" 
appearance cannot be taken as an indication' of the 
fact that on' . second thoughts Sir )Ienry C!:ai~ 
thinks that in describing Andamans as the I;>ri~on~l'I! '. 
Paradise he somewhat overshot the mark. and that the.· 
communique ~!lr~: a definite re~i1i~n~, ¥"opI '~~,~ 
untenable P6sItIOQ.· . 

*. * * 
BUT both Sir Henry Craik: and the present press· 

nots appear to. us to 'mISs the real- point;' ·:It' i,s ' not 
whalJler.tb.e p.anal sattlement has 'recently improved. 
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to the extent of deserving the appellation which the 
Home Member in the abundance of his enthusiasm 
for the Andamans chose to confer on it or whether it 
is as bad as before. The real point is why it is not 
yet abandoned as a panal settlement, as recommended 
by the Jails Committee. Sir Henry Craik might find 
it convenient to slur over this point in all these dis
cussions or might like to queer the pitch by emphasis
ing recent improvement in life in the Andamans. 
But public opinion cannot afford to lose sight of the 
fact that the Government, after announcing as far 
back as 1921 their intention to accept the Committee's 
recommendation, have gone back on it by continu
ing the use of the settlement for the transportation of 
convicted terrorists from Bengal. The Jails Committee 
could never have intended its use for this purpose 
when it suggested its abolition except in the case of a 
.. small body of specially dangerous criminals. .. .. .. .. 
Uplift Work In Cocbln 

THE report of the Uplift Dapartment of the 
Cochin Stats for 1934-35 has been sent to us. The 
department is so called hecause it works for the up
lift of the depressed classes who number nearly 1J4 
lakha It is seen from the report that the depart
mental activities run on the usual lines of bringing 
about an improvement in the social status of the 
untouchables by the diffusion of education among 
them, a betterment of their economic condition and 
securing house sites for them. Thus we find that 
nearly 13,000 depressed classes children, about 8,500 
boys and 4,500 girls, were in receipt of instruction 
during the year under report. This works out at 64 
per cent. of the total number of childran . of school 
age and reflects great credit on the State authori
ties. A total number of 696 boys and 154 girls was 
attending secondary classes against 567 boys and 91 
girls in the previous year. Four students were re
ceiving college education. A feature of the year's 
working was the success achieved by a depressed 
class girl in the B. A. Examination. It may be stated 
that a depressed class student on his admission to 
college gets a stipend of Rs. 10 per month tenable for 
two years and a grant of Rs. 30 per year for books 
etc. He is also exempted from all payments includ
ing caution money and laboratory fees. .. .. .. 

NINE Government and twenty-seven aided 
schools were conducted in the State specially for the 
henefit of the depressed classes. This is far from indi
cating any deep-rooted public prejudice against the ad
mission of these children into common schools. As a 
matter of fact happily no such difficulty is experienced 
and the report makes gratifying mention of the fact that 
depressed class children are now freely admitted not 
only to Government schools but even to private onas. 
It need not be mentioned that spacial inducements-in 
some cases even free feading-ara offared to thes9 
cllL9ses in order to attract them to school. Facilities 
for industrial training are also made available to the 
depressed Cla993S ohildran in the State. There is a 
growing dislike on the part of the deprassed classes for 
old-fashioned and uncouth surnames and a cODsequent 
desire to change them for better and mora modern 
ones. A propar appreciation of the considerations of 
self-respect on which it is blL93d is shown by the State 
by exempting the applicants for ohange ·of name 
from the usual fee of Rs. 2. Thirty depressed class 
colonies inhabited by over 13,000 Harijans were 
maintained upon whos9 upkeep and development an 
expenditure of Rs. 8,000 was incurred. .. .. .. 

.THE uplift department activaly interests itself in 
t he matter of sacuring house sites for the deprassed 

0Ia9938. The total extant of private land acquired ali 
Government cost for provision of house sites during 
the year was 4·45 acres, the total number provided 
since the oommencement of the departmental activi
ties being 1,200. The possibility of. the depreseed 
class people being cheated out of such land is effeo
tively guarded against by the provision in the Land 
Ravenue Code that any alienation of it will be void. 
the grantee enjoying no power to alienate it. There 
ca~ be no doubt that the precaution is very 
far-sighted and conducive to the bast interests of the 
depressed classes. .. .. .. 
Temperance Activity In Secunderabad, 

THE publio demand for non-officials of standing 
being given the right of visiting liquor shops with a 
view to the deteotion of irregularities and mega! 
practices generally associated with the liquor trade 
has been a long standing one. The demand has in 
some cases been supported even by official-ridden 
bodies like exoise advisory committees. Yet, for a 
wonder, not even the most go-ahead among Excise 
Ministers under the Montford dispensation haa 
found bimself able to give affect to the reform I 
But what has proved impossible in British India haa 
become possible in Secunderabad, where, we find frolll 
the report of the looal Temperanoe Association, the 
formation of what are termed Watch Committees has 
been authorised by the Resident. Their funotion ill 
.. to inquira into the irregularities of the toddy and 
liquor shops" and to report them for action to the 
Resident. The report is silent as to the constitution 
of these bodies, whether they would consist wholely 
and solely of officials or of non-officials or whether 
they would be mixed bodies. But we oannot persuade 
ourselves that they would be exolusively official bodies. 
If that had been the case, the raport of a non-offioial 
organisation like the Temperance Association would 
obviously not have been so eulogistic in Its referenoes 
to them in Hyderabad. .. . .. 

THE introduction of local optioD in Secun
derahad would, we are told, be considered by the 
Resident when the Nizam's Government revises its 
excise policy. We would have liked the report to tell 
us something of the possibilities of such revision. 
Unless the Resident has reason to think that a revi
sion of the Hydarabad Stata's excise p:>lioy is a c~ntin
gency of the naar future, to make the introduction of 
lo~al option in S3cundarabad depend upon its enforc&
ment in the Nizam's territory is, if past experience 
can ba any index to the futula, to postpone the reforlll 
till the Greek Kalends. We trust the Rasident's keen 
interest in the problem of temperance to which the 
Raport pays a wall desarvad tribute will make him 
use his influance for facilitating the introduction of 
this raform in Hyderabad. .. .. .. 

THE Temperance Association is only about three 
years old. But during that shor~ perioi i~ has built 
up a raoord of work which is highly craditabla. Three 
tsmparanca cantras have baen formed and an equal 
number of wall-aquippad playgrounds hava been made 
available for publio use. It is a matter for satisfaction 
that these ara largely frequented. Two interesting 
pamphlets in explanation of the aims and methods of 
work of tha Association wara published. Tem
parance propaganda by means of lectures and illus
trated charts was vigorously pursued. The activities 
of the A9sooiation disclos9d the fact that parants 
themselves ware sometimes the unintended causa of 
making their children addicts to the drink habit, much 
in the sama way as the opium habit is f03tared by 
ignorant mothers in the casa of infants. The Associa.
tion, therefore, tried to tackle tha evil at its source by 
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exhorting the elders to desist from giving toddy or I work is better appreoiated. Workmen's clubs were. 
liquor to young ones from any consideration whatever., organised by way of counter-attraction and night 
We hope ite efforts are bearing fruit. . schools for working men were held at each centra 

from 7 to 9 p. m. daily. Education in these schoola 
is free, even text-books and slates being provided at 
the cost of the Association. On one day every week 
a talk on temperance and allied subjects is arranged. 
The Association has played its part in opening 

'up slums and introducing ventilation in dark 
and dingy dwellings. An infirmary which had 110 

* * * 
THE Association did valuable work in promoting 

habits of personal cleanliness among the children of 
the localities served by, its centres. To this end near
ly 18,000 children~were given a bath and cleaned at 
its three centres. When it is borne in mind that a 
large number of the children belonged to the depress
ed classes, the catholio nature of the Assooiation's 

inmates is also run by the Associatian. 

FEDERAL FINANOE-THE FIRST STAGE. 
11.-

T HE usual answer in . governmental oirolel! to 
the dilemma of shrinking revenues is that the 

. fall of prices is due to the Depression which is 
an international phenomenon and that it is not within 
the means of the Government to deal with the situa
tion single-handedly. The Depression is thus the old 
lady's blessed word .. Mesopotamia "-a very useful 
loophole from further argument. But the question 
might weIl be asked: Whatsteps,if any, have Govern. 
·mant themselves taken to bring about the rise in 
prices to which they have been, in Empire Monetary 
Conferences and elsewhere, paying lip service ? 
'Government are supinely indifferent to the monetary 
situation and have shown a tendency of late to regard 
their own solvency as the only end, no matter what 
happened to the economic position of the country at 
large. Moreover, it has also been said. that at 90 
( according to the new base; 64, according to the old) 
the price index: has shown itself to be steadying 
during the last few months and that the ends of 
monetary stability have been achieved That mere 
price stability does not lead to general equilibrium is 
a truth not yet generally known; especially if there 
happens to be a grave disparity between the cost and 
price levels, mere price stability at a low level might 
even lead to a progressive deterioration of the econo
mic position. StabiliSation of prices at the miserably 
low level of 90 (or 64) is hardly a matter for con. 
gratniation. As a matter of fact, the burden of the 
low price level is falling very heavily upon the agri. 
4lIl1turist who is getting more and more. indebted to 
the moneylender and whose lands are being fast 
alienated thereby. It is also leading to a progressive 
worsening of unemployment among all the strata of 
BOCiety. 

Such, then, is the story of the Depression which 
is indeed the lion in the path of any speedy improve
ment in the general budgetary situation. It might 
well be asked: What about the extreme financial ease 
and the high credit which the Government of India 
are at present enjoying? The answer to this question 
is two-fold: in the first instance, much of the present 
plenty at the Centre is due to the enormous exports of 
gold which have taken place during the past four 
years or more and as such it is clearly of a non-recur
ring character; in the second instance, in a period of 
Depression, funds, which are naturally deflected from 
thsir ordinary obannels of industrial investment, seek 
eomparative liquidity in "safety-first," gilt-edged 

securities and governments are generally favoured as 
debtors by the money-market. These two factors 

• t 
together WIth the ruthless retrenchment of expenditure 
and enhanced taxation, are responsible for the sol
vency of the Government of India, which is assuredly 
not an indication of national prosperity. 

Sir Otto Niemeyer himself said in regard to a 
similar situation in Australia in 1930 : .. The reactions 
of inter-state and of State and Federal finance·" are 
essential to a complete view. In this matter tho) 
fortunes of the whole are fortunes of the parts and 
the failure of any of the parts will be the failure of 
the whole. " So long as the Provinces and the Rail
ways are' not on their own legs, it cannot, therefore 
be asserted that the Federation as a whole is in .;, 
solvent condition. In the solution of this general 
and basic problem of nalirmal solvency, I think, the 
monetary and fiscal instruments are capable of play
ing a very important r61e. Merely to prasent a 
Scheme of allocation in regard to income tax: and 
a skeleton time-table for its gradual transfer will not. 
be sufficient, because such Scheme and time-tahle will 
he merely ·hypothetical in character and they will not. 
succeed for the very good reason that the Federal 
Government. will not he in a position to spare th& 
revenue required for the transfers, while the Provinces 
and the Fedsrated States will, with one voice, clamour 
for them. Indeed, the" doles" of subventions, statu
torily secured, will stand in the way of the transfers 
and a very serious situation will arise in which inter
provincial jealousies 901'8 bound to be inflamed Th&r 
ultimate success of Indian federal finance, therefore. 
depends upon the twin instruments of the monetary I 
and fiscal policies which, unfortunately, are heing /, 
mishandled by the Government at the present moment. 
Sir James Grigg would pay no heed to any proposal 
ahout " monkeying" with the ratio; on the contrary. 
he is quits willing to "monkey" with the settled 
fiscal policy of the country to achieve his befogged 
ideal of free trade. And yet it must he said that. 
unless he does the one and ceases to do the other sorl> 
of .. monkeying, " there will be no' recovery in thia 
country which will he sufficient unto the solution of 
the very grave problems which are staring us in the. 
face all around. 

The relative needs of the, Federation and the 
Units are a subject of controversy at present and two
schools of thought have arisen, some people believing V·" 

'" The tirat artiole appeared in our issue of the 4th inBt •. 
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.... hat the l'iovinces;wlili:h will be more arid mote in throug)i thl cMnlR'ls of nation.buUding ~oe8'. 
:p'oiiseilsionof tlie natton:llUildiIlgDeIiartmenUl, will There is lio'doubt whateVer that in this country there 
:need iiiore and moia ample revenueS; others that the are a number of hen'ro<ists i~ unexpected quarters 
tIl'ederal Government, like its prototypee all over which have not been reached by the shears of the tax
>the world, will be undertaking important, co-ordi- gatherer. Tliepossibilitie8 of It. " progressive n type 
:nating, national aotivitiee and will have, for that of t~ation of personal and corporate incomes are vast 
'rllason, to be kept well supplied with adequate and, beSide~, death duties, taxation of agrlirultural 
'n1iians to carry out those acti~itJes. I do not incomes and of transfers of movable and immovable 
,.think that in any civilised modern country it is property and the abolition of the present iniquitous 
·ever possible to distinguish between the urgencies system of land taXation are some of the very Drgen 
-of need of national activities, such as defence reforms of the system . 
• etc., and of nation·buildinlt activities such as educa.- On the other hand, in spite of the fears of Sir 
etion, health etc. Both arb eqUally urgent in their James Grigg that cUstoms taxation would show dimi
.own ways. However, in the case of India, with p.ishing rsturns in future, there is 1\ good deal of scope 
(Jts peculiar constitutio~1 position vi3-tWis the ~~itish ror further taxation of importe of luxuries and com. 
:,Gov'ernment, I do not thmk vast sums need be expend. mbllitiea for which a case of 'dilrorimlna'tlon may bil ' , 
:<e,d on the maintenance of the forces on a scale pre- ~ade bnt; A more liberal intierPretation will halve to" 
II· :ferred by independent countries, at any rate not in be put bn the doctrine of " discriminating proteotion" 
:the present wasteful manner. If and when the Federal 'enabling new induStriel! to spring up all around and 
-Government does assume responsibilities of greater to relieve the present severe pressure O'n agricultural 
~ivio. value to the cO'untry, then wi~l. be the time land The Indian consumer, like his confr6re, the 
),to dISCUSS the .adequacy or otherVVlse of Federal Iridian labourer, nas always been a lJerS611a gmta with 
resO'urces. ;Finance Members ani:ioUB to placate superannuated 

This brinks us to the second proposition, whioh, ' indnstries like the Lanoashire textiles. Yet it can lie 
.in my view, is fundamental to 'the whole discussion shown that ·thiS sentiment is nothing but a sham pre
.alid vital to the future of fede~al finance. That is the . text. The true interests of the oonsumers lie in tlie 

,fairoposition of the preeent level of taxation 'in the direction of increased emp/oym ... t and a larger national v 
oOOUntry. A good deal is written by our newspapers dividend; on the other hand, governmental finances, 
'AS alsO' by some economists about the "heavy ·burden" far from suffering a setback from diminishing returns 
.()f taXation, and the vested interests, which are always in customs, must thrive upon the growing source of 
.able to do sufficient wire-pulling at the seats of legis- industrial profits yielding increased income-tax 
Jation and which control the agencies of the Congress reoeipts. It is no use, therefore, to point to the harm 
"and the Press, are always in the vanguard of those done to the consumer interests, because In days of 
."who would raise a howl against taxation. There are serious unemployment and in conditions of a general 
few willing taxpayers in the world and the Indian poverty, these intereSts are ultimately derived from 
variety are no exception. I do not think, however, those of producers and, in any case, it is the total 

v·:that the scale of taxation and expenditure in India, 11llii(1fKl/ divid.end and the possibilities of diversification . 
. considered in a general way, is dangerously high. On of indnstriallife which should receive prior attention . 
.the contrary, it seems that as a nation we are not Let us now consider the constitutional scheme 
'BUjficielltly tared and that our social and. administra.- within which Sir Otto had to work out the financial 
'iive services are poorly equipped, with the result that proposals. The Government of India Act, 1935, 
.(lUI' national progress is very much hindel'ed Sir implicitly recognises that the Provinces must now be 
.otto, I believe, is quite right in saying thbt" The put in possession of larger reSources in view ·of their 

..; ~eneral scheme of Indian taxation ( Central and Pro- growing financial needs arising from the new 
vincial ) operates to relieve the wealthie~ commercial responsibilities of autonomy. With a view to this 
~lasSes to an extent which is unu·sual in taxation end, under Sections 137, 138, 140 and 142, the Act 
:sohemes." The richer sections of the communi. ty are I lays down provisions enabling the Federal Govern· 
'Vociferously complaining that the retention of the ment : 
:surcharge on Income Tax and Super 'l'ax is a verY· (a) to distribute the proceed.. of oertaia .uco.s.ion 
.unjust measure calculated to do great harm to busi. I duties, .<amp duties, ter";'inal t~IeS and fares and. freights 

. ,"", " among the Federal. Umts, " U In aooordance wu:h such 
:ness and so on. An~ y~t It I~ a very patent fact,that prinoiple. of distribution a~ inaybe formulated by Aot of 
·the bulk of the taxatIOn lD thIS country fans upon the tho Feder81 Lei!islatiu'e," 
;Juan in the street and upon the penny lass villager. (I» to distribute, "if an Aot of the Federal Legislature 
.In Western countries ineome taxatioh, especially of 80 ,provides," the not proceed. of duties on salt,. Federal 
;the higher strata of incomes, is so high that it takes dutie~ of ~xoise a.nd export" duties among the ProvInces and 

. '. -, the Federated States, prOVIded that ODe half or such greater 
...awa~ nearly 40 to 50 per cen~, of the .earnmgs and proportion as lIis Majesty in Counoll mal' determine of the 
:this 18 one of the secrets of thell' economlO success that juee 'export duty may be assigned to tho ju.e-growing 
-they. have shaped their finanoial poli9iei! on right Provinoes and Federated State., In proportion to their 
".principles keeping both the taxation and expenditure output of jute, . _ '. 
,-scales fairly high. In a poor and ill-developed country (c) to distribute amon~ the PrCVllloe. and ~ch State. 
.. . . . -' . . ' as may allow the FederatIon to levy suoh taxes In lieu of a. 

.like IndIa, there IS all the more need for governmental ... Ib d ro ntage" of .he net proceeds .. ,. . " .. lump sum, a preser e pe e .. 
. 1Dltiatlve In a number of dll'ectlons, Il;nd govern- of income tax (other than agricultural and oorporallo" 
3llental initiative means a wise disbursement of 'inoome taxe.) in 8nch manner BI mal' be presoribed by . 
plentiful revenues, derived from the richer soureee, His Maje.ty in Connoi!, and • 
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(di <to,.. oepePiaJ .... " .. 'III _h _ as'~ be oo,sj; of collection ,IIhould I>e allooated in proporj;ion tD 
......,r.i~ocI .;a. ~ j)l~IA9 ... BUch Provlnc.. the total proceeds of the two ta.xes is fair, but mucn 
... m.lh,i.ot,y JI)J>J detormiJ>9 to be in ~.d of as.ist.nce, will depend upon the new· interpretetion tbat . i$ ~ 
provide.!1 that,. except in the ..... of the 1'1 orth 'West... .. . 
iProntler'PP<Jvinoe, 'DO grant ked 11d •• ~i ... otl"" .hall eou,gh~ to ue put upon the fItIrm eorporation tax." 
'be 1_ ... ..,. a enbo_t lOrd .. , ........ SOl -adem.. "as In the prev;ious article, I have already desen1lecf 
'bee. _-.d a the GilVlOl'llOMHII...u ~ 1>etdl .(lhambe.... thllmethod ily whloh the s-radual 'transfer of 'the 
..r .... Federal ;LosIol..eor.fo • ."bGI .. oiQo ~ Hi. M.a.i.stT Provincia.l »hare of the "divisible pool" 18 to be 
tbat U1e b= ..... he _de. .. effect.ed ,After ten years, Jlroriilea tbe GoVemlJl'" 
7Ims it will he ~t tb.at tile 4W.rJhutioJl of Genetal. iloes not exercise bis delaying power, the 
~ und~(,,) and. J.bl falls lIOitbin th9 punj_ 01 Provinces .n:light expect to get their percentages. Onl,. 
the Federal L~islatu.re (apart irGln the lIPe.cial tIlallll a lliehard optimist, however,could expect the Govwuov 
oithe,jute expo:rl; d~), while distrihutjooollnder(.rhnd ment of India to facilitate the transfers. Inthefi 
(d) is to be .made by .an Qr~-in-CounoiJ. It will be place, 1:here will be the ailditieaal lmrdeD of ~doJa 
further apPJIT.ent that W pur:poaes .of provinciaJ dis. to the tune of 2 crores (i. 8., 4J.i orores of total. Sllibvm· 
fir.ibutio.n,apazt fzom the ".cerltl.in .81W~wio1) duties" tloos "",,",B"fbea~IJlftl'risjoD Gf.2~ I':!I\I"es made in 
&lJd "tanninsl taxes =d mrlll,l and hejgbfa," no new tthe1~S6-7 lmdget). -Thtlll there is ·the net i.ofs m £~ 

'" ta-wo.n,is aroisaged. It is untbink:ahlll that in t.he erores on _count of the eepamtiQn of Bim\la .. ·nwr/., 
v ~t situation the ;Fedel"al Governmtllilt willllv!Ir bl! again,·h!e will be J.i to t __ of ,eQmpeRIIIrt:i!;on th 

able tolland. 4v.el ths prooeads.of .salt. •• .and.e~ be gra.ated, gDN\ P186U 'WltIt. tBe Jncome.-tax.dU\tribu. 
c\tties {41lOOept,iug the jute.duty) .to the Units. :I'M t\(\)D, to the "Cre.diV' States. Add.f4 .these, th9 val_ 
clao_ merr.iJlg io tb._ traosfers are, lor the Il)om.ent 'IllGlHMUllI'ing _pen4itures We to the utaNisbroeDi 

/ 

~ any -1"$ote,#IWJ'.ely ~y .clausea. Taxatiml c:L of new FMerallaodies like ttl. Supmme ~ :and ,re. 
lIWlo_iGR and il!ileritance is a l"Sform wblch annot - ~Urg&!l1sationOfdeparlm.eat. alild llSflVi_ l'JI.e_ 
111! 4IJ(JmIp,l.lshM ~ shorI; notica, while U.is llot tiaI. and una'V'Oiclaht.1'art of the expesdilKlre~. j 
,conceiva~e !;Sat -t-nfu.t.lt,sx;as etc. 'lViIl1'9Bllh an,. time,:would beeaei!y' ~ to ':{ UQreB' or.sq. I 
$1bstalilti&l !ev:e!. The dlltl9ndanee of the Provinces 'WUst with Qaetta '8UG ",hat IW!Itll the lIU"al gQD.ts, I 

",. on ~nsfl!lS nnder 'c) _and (4) is, Jberefors, .almQS$ mOreover, the JlrO!Il)eIlts IIlf 'IIeOUJ'ing .. furlb.er 6 .c:r~ 1 
(lOIIlpletAl. (me an,. 'Part of It) &om. the &l"~lJIIl~t -of Wia &~$ 
_ The prescribl!Ci psrceJJte,gB 01 jncome-t!llt· proceeds ..Ery problematIcaL 
m .50~ .is fur general ~:b],lJ;ipn on a certain fixeil ( To be i:onr.nued ) 
l1esis, ",NIe the'~les" Q{ ~Y.entj,ol!S ,are specifically -. :. . . . 
mteJld8l;l for backwar.d ,.nd "s,iefillit" .prov1nce!!. 'We B, l'",~.~.R]!:A.R 
wiJ.t .d.eal with the fQl'lll.l!l' fuoBt. The jiO% total sbare " " 
is ~eady .ef .a kind t.hat WOIIltl .st1\tgest tbat tbere i&J A . ~MEYER MISCALCULATION i 

v' Dot .e,oough togo round. Thell, tb\l JlrDl!Jl9Cts tbeUl-
.1 IllUYIlI3 .0fAttainiu,g ~& iRis Ill"S l"i!Ul9te _and prDblema- ~ CERTADT fea~.of th\lreport,of .sir Otto Niellle:. 

tical. ).y, if ~E¥l(! tw.o rlrawbv,cb.&"9 ,not su'ft\.clent, .4 pel hail .atWllted .coJllddelJloble .a~tentiol,l and 
woe are told.¥l ~.Ann~ to the -Draft Order that oCtJIIlme\lt jQ iPe ~~ »nd. Jt .is woJ1,b .whU, 

I 
Sir 000 lU~meysr OGusidellJ lhat to arrive at the ~teriug iJ'lto.a detailsd examination I)f jt _. It will be 

· ·,Jjv.isihIe pool" IIlIJD.fIroJ)Il CQ.IT~tiollll will have to be &:e.1nembEOlld thfd; sa, 0U0 liilu:ney1l1 was dtrected .by 
· IDadIl. II) the mat plMe, the ;1.936-37 budget I!Btlmats of His Majesty'. GoverJlUlentto 18Il<lmUlllnd what 'per-
• _nue frOm all forms of incoUle ta.xe including .oentage ~f inOOlDe-ta.x lIhould.be di$tri.\>uted to thf 
cor;porafinn '(IT) is 15·7 crores, "which for the present provine.. the DlImIIer elf the ·distdbutipn /lnd th& 
purpose must be redueeii to about lU tmlI'9I! _ aooount amount of income-ta.x that can be retained by the 

· of Jlost of co1.l.ection and the ~ve separati(JIJ Federal. Govllrnment. The gist of SIT Otto 'NieD);8Yer's 
: of ;Burma." Of 'this latter sum ll}( erores is aatfmate4 ,recommendation on these 'heads is 1:his: Fifty per e~ 
i to pertain to the wiloUy Federal he&&! fIf eorporatiOD of the j~come.-ta.x shan be distn"butea to the provineeB 
I Jax, Chief Comlllissfoners' Provinces arid Federa1'n a lIreBcJibed Percent9.ge to different provinoes ; 'the 
'4ID)0lJ!1l)ents, thus· leavins- a !'eBidllum of Jlobout 12 I amount ~o be retllined by the Federal Centre 1!hall "'
· erores. But thisrestduum might be further reduoei i determined hy the nature of the S1lI'p!.us that is avail
• 01) 8\lOOllnt of costs of co1:1ecUou 1IB wen III the imter.1 .able to oifeet the loss incurred by the dlStributlou or 

J
I pretatfou that milil'bt be put npoD the term "mrpom. '. t. he fifty per ce~t. of ~he income.-ta.x ,to the provinces. 
tiOll" 1:Ill. At present, the 11111;1 form t1 eorporatioD. I !he latter Jl~lnt req~ further explanation. A'CIior"
tax fs the super-tax on companies, 'Which is "in p_' m~ to the lbemeyer scheme" about Rs. /I crores of the 
tice levied under the same law aud by the 68ID8 .... incoml'-talt proceelie have to be distnDuted to th.t 
mlpistration _as any other form or Ino~ hmv~· provinces. During the first five years 'beginning from 
8VI!J', the Government of bdIa Me dfseatisfied 'With the 1937-38, accordi~g to his recommendation, 1ibat parl-cE 
axWing definition of "eotporetion ." (n iIeotion lIll· the portlol) of the incOIQe-ta.x due to "the provinceS can 
(2) of the Act, and ecmtemplate tlhe sabmlsaion to the be dist,ributell, .provided the lQBS can be Teim'bursea 
8ecretery of State of propll!!81s for Ita ameaclment...It by a ~r;plus Df tha~ amount from the general budget 
$a not yet clear in what diraotfon ·the CIOJ'III!cWm will receipts f10m the' railways. 'Doring 't3J.e B800ud 

lie proposed or effected; in any ease, it aallllOt be IIICh' Jivl'-11l/1ol period, he propos¥ the distribution of llbe 
as to reduce the (Jov61hUlent of India'll .hare.of the inCQme-tax by certain lIercentag911 ;Y88'1' after year, 'the 
latal. '!'he prillciple ~osei by . Sir OttDthat tU ~tion beiog .tb,.t the loss would be met by eithe,r 
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a surplus from the Central Budget or I and a con
vibution from th~ railways. 

It is not the purpose of this article to contest the 
validity of the assumption that the central budget 
Clan he expected to yield a surplus during the coming 
few years. It is only the other assumption that the 
railways can be expected to give a contrihution to the 
general revenues that calls for comment. All railway 
finances are at present, it requires a good deal of opti
mism even to forecast that they would yield a contTi
bution toO the general revenues within a measurable 
distance of time. This view requires further ela-, 
boration. 

What are the faots about 'our railways? The 
budget estimate for the cunent year places the 
receipts at Re. 9114 crores, the total working expenses 
including depreciation at Rs. 64~ crores, and the net 
receipts at Re. 27·67 crores allowing for an inorease of a 
crore of rupees under miscellaneous receipts. The in
terest charges stand at about Re.31 crores and therefore 
borrowing to the extent of Re. 3·44 orores from the dep
teciation fund has to be resorted to. A·study of the 
figures and those relating to previous years indicatee 
that if aily surplus in the railway budget is to be ex
pected, there must be an increase in general receipts 
of over Re. 5 crores at least, after paying the in
terest charges of about Re. 4 crores. This is the mini
mum figure required to yield a surplus. It can be 
asked however whether or not a surplus can be realised 
by extremely criticial job analysis and _ further 
economy. It oannot be denied there is considerable 
room for economy in our -railway finance. But 
economy alone cannot keep down the work
ing expenses of rail ways. If economy is to be sought 
In the reduction of salaries, the effect will not acorue 
at once but after a number of years. Already the eco
nomy scheme of the railways with regard to the 
scales, of pay is expected to result in a saving of 
between two to three crores but that benefit will not 
accrue to the railways just now. What one would 
like to know is whether or not there is 'an immediate 
prospect of a -reduction in' working expenses. --

There seems to be no possibility of such a reduc
tion. Assuming the policy of the pruning knife is 
vigorously applied, still- the working expenses and 
depreciation will rise, if the railways are to follow a 
policy- of progress and not of stagnation. At present 
the capital works programme on rail ways has been, 

_ severely limited and _ few new lines have been opened. ' 
Between1925-26,to 1930-31,-more than 4000 miles of • 
llew lines were opened but since that day to the' 
present year only about 700 milea have been opened. 
The mileage of railways has been standing between 
31000-31700 since 1930-31, which indicates that due 
to the depression, a policy - of progress has not 
been -pursued. In future, the task of linking up the 
1;lnopened countryside, so far inlLjlcessible by road or 
rail, with the towns will hav~tQ be undertaken by rail
ways and there has to be sbme quick pedalling in the 
capital works programme, to make up for the lapses of 
the stand-still policy of the past five years. With a 

, brightening up of the capital works programme, there 
is likely to be an increase in the interest charges. 

I supposa I have advanoed suffioiently strong argu_ 
ments to show that it would be too optimlstio to assume 
that there would be a oonsiderable reduction in working 
expenses and depreciation even if a policy of economy 
and rigorous joh analysis were to be pursued. There 
is something else which has to be said on this point. 
The past does not fortify one in the belief that there Is 
likelihood of a reduction in working expanses. Since 
1925-26, working expanses including depreciation 
have stood at about Rs. 62 orores and In no year haa 
the figure gone down below the sixty mark. 

The position comes to this: If a surplus on rail
ways is to be expected, while economy can do some
thing, it alone cannot bring about the much desired 
contribution to general revenues. Naturally one haa 
to. look to the receipts for the expected surplus. It 
WIll be remembered that when the railways yielded a 
contribution to general revenues between the years 
1925-26 and 1930-31, the receipts were near about the 
figure of Rs. 100crores and during the years 1927' 
1928, and 1929 were actually over Re. 100 cro~ 
Again, the figures of the pre-depression years warn us 
that our optimism has to be guarded. Can we expeo(; 
in the coming few years the receipts of the Railway 
Budget to go up to the hundred crore mark? 

The Railway Member, Sir Mohamad Zafrullah 
Khan in his speech pesenting the budget estimates for 
1936-37 in the Legislative Allsembly pointecl out the 
causes which were responsible for the slump in rail
way earnings, causes which we have to bear in mind 
when we consider the question whether or not the ~ail~ 
way receipts would mount up to the hundred crora 
figure. Aooording to the Railway Member, the causes 
for the slump are: (1) World depression (2) Striving 
after self-sufficiency by every oountry (3) The develop
ment of short lead traffio in India at the expense of 
long lead traffio (4) Increase in motor, sea and river 
competition (5) Labour legislation (6) Improvement 
in service conditions of the staff. It is necessary for 
us to examine these items in detail with a view to 
understand the possibilities of these factors being 
brought under control 

World depression and the collapse of commodity 
prices give rise to many difficulties. In recent years. 
the collapse in the price of cotton, the extinction 
of the wheat export trade, and the slump in the 
traffic of oil seeds have affected railway earnings 
adversely,' as -the Railway Member himself admitted 
in his budget speech. There are no possibilities 
of the traffic in these commodities showing an 
appreciable inorease until the _ trade policy of the 
country is radically altered. This again raises 
the question of bilateral trade agreements which alone 
seems to be a palliative for the present slump in these 
-commodities but bilateral trade agreements themselves 
are highly controversial propositions. I am mention
ing these only to illustrate how difficult the problem 
of stimulating traffio in these commodities is. Now 
another consideration has to be examined. Often the 
question is asked: "Why should not the Railways 
increase the freight rates 1" In the Conferenoe of 
Rail way Agents held in October of last year, the 
llrobleIil was examined. "As a result of the examina.-
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"\ion of their tariffs undertaken by the Rail way Ad
ministration, it wa.s found that there wa.s no scope 

-for an increa.se in freights without risk of undue 
--ha.rdship to trade or further reduotion in earnings." 
it is unnecessa.ry to labour the point further. 

The stimulation of pa.sssnger traffio deserves 
attention at this sta.ge. The only way of stimulating 

-traffic is to make travel cheaper but recent experi
ments conducted to popula.rise travel have not furni
shed evidence to show that the lowering of rates will 
be amply compensated by a sufficient increase in 
the number of pa.ssengers. Another method is to stop 

-leakage in passenger earnings. Even if the problem of 
tioketless travel is effectively tackled,-it is estimat
-ed that about 27 lakhs of persons travel without 
"tickets every year thus oausing a loss of half a crore 
~f rupees to railways,-the increa.se.in pa.ssenger re
-ceipts will not be appreciable. Hence, too much 
relianoe need not be placed on pa.ssenger traffic for 

-.an increase in receipts. .. 
There are other causes which militate strongly 

against a rise in traffio receipts. Here again the 
-trade policy of the country is involved. The distress
ing gospel of economio self-sufficiency has affected 

'our country, a.s will be Reen by the slump in the 
groundnut trade with France, which has started en
-couraging this trade in her own colonies. Unless the 
-trade policy of the country is designed to facilitate the 
export of such commodities to other oountries, an in
'~rease in freight receipts cannot be expected. Further, 
-the doctrine of self-sufficiency has itself found accep
tance in our provinces. The Lloyd Barrage Pr.lject and 
the Mettur Project have made the a.reas concerned 

-'Self-sufficient in many respects and thus have reduced 
long lead traffic. Under the new dispansation, pr()oo 
vincial industries will be fostered to a greater extent 
-than they ara at present and this would lead to the 
-sacrifice of long lead traffic to shori lead traffio. This 
would cart linly affect rail way earnings adversely. 

The motor-river-sea competition is another 
factor which stands in the way of an increase in 
-receipts. It is estimated that the railways lose 
annually about three crores as a result of such compe
tition. The CQooordination of. the -road-rail problem 
is a complicated ona and one does not see how the 
Tail ways can be helped in this matter exoept by pr()oo 
hibiting altogether motor competition on roads com
peting' with the rail ways. Whether the future pro
vincial governments would ever resort to such drastio 
measures to control motor transport is a doubtful 
-question. 

Now thera are only two factors left which ham
per an incraase in railway earnings. One is labour 

. legislation and the other is an improvement in the 
service conditions of the staff. It will be immoral-to 
use no stronger word-to impede labour legislation 
with a view to incraase railway receipts. Such recaipts 
wonld lead to deterioration in efficiency and the 
creation of dissatisfaction- among the staff which 
would in the long run affect receipts. Public opinion 
in India will not tolerate such methods and thesa two 
points nead not be considared at all. Assuming 
. ~hat thes~ two factors a.ra controlled, the resultant 
.mcrease In racelpts will not be appreciable. 

, _ I have pointed out the difficulties, immense ill 
. Qharacter, in the way of an increa.se in railway 

receipts. Unless there is a phenomenal boom in 
prices there is no likelihood of the railway earnings 

, going up to the hundred crore mark which means there 
will be no contribution to general revenues. Further 
if there is & surplus' in the coming few years, the 
borrowing, up to the present date, of Rs. 32 orores from 
the depreciation fu'nd will have to be wiped out, a 
transaction which will take a number of years to be 
completed. These considerations are enough to show 
how difficult, in fact nearly impossible, it is for the 
railways at present to give, a contribution to general 
revenues. In the absenoe of contribution from the 
railways, only surpluses from the general budget can 
make it possible for the distribution of Rs. 6 crares of 
income tax receipts to the provinces .. Can we expeef; 
a Rs. 6 crores surplus in the general budget every year 
during the next ten years, after the financial assia-• tance proposed to be given to the provinces? Therein 
lies the Niemeyer riddle. 

A. D. MAN!. 

SOCIALISATION OF FINANCE. 
LABOURS' WAY TO CONTROL BANKING 

AND FINANCE. BY:JOHN Wn.:MOT. (Methuen.) 
1935. 20cm. 119p. ~6. 

i As sooialisation of finance occupies an important; 
place in the Labour Party's economic platform, special 

, importance attaches to this volume in the well-known 
series of publications in whioh .. Labour Shows the 

, Way" to the British electorate. The importance of the. 
book: is heightened by the fact that social control of; 
finanoial polioy is baing advocated at present by the 
very antitheses of Socialism, namely the capitalist; 
planners. What exactly will the Labour Party do 

: with British financial structure, if it a.ssumes office, it; 
, is very interesting to know, especially from Mr_ 

Wilmot who has considerable theoretical and practi:' 
cal training in this subject. , 

It is natural that in his introductory chapter 
Mr. Wilmot should make use of tile recent crisis. of 
abundance to ca.rry home the truth that a new money 
system is needed and that finanoe has a definite role 
to play in the new monetary policy. Mr. Wilmot; 
supports, in fact he insists upon, the sooial control of 
saving and investment. As this thesis is nowsancti
tied by the association WIth it of the great name of 
Keynes, critics of the -Labour Party need no longei
to be shocked at the suggestion. -Mr. Wilmot is,_sub
stantially correct in.his statement that_ on the whole 
the rigid adherence to the old typa of the gold 
standard has benefited the lending classes. The prG
posal to nationalise the Bank of' England will not 
cause much surprise, as already the Treasury 
influences the Bank to a greater extent than is som&
times imagined. At least in, two self-governing 
Dominions, Canada and New Zealand, steps ara being 
taken to nationalise their central banks. 

The need for a cheap and elastic oredit service is. 
now widely recognised, but the implications of thaG 
policy from the standpoint of distribution are not 
always adequately appraciated. Mr. Wilmot is righ~ 
ly emphatic on this question, .. What is essential • 
however," he says "is that ourrency policy should 
assist rather than obstruct the task of distribut~ tha 

• 
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tnaterial pienty whi.ch is ,I:OW within our power tp 
produce. ¥' The principle of a deliberate regulatiOB of 
aving and iflveil'tmGnt is indeed Soond. But our 
pIJI'iI11eg,e,x ~ etl.~t quntltaU"le me,llSlire of the 
1B8V~ ~flue~ at worJt ~R ~ Dation's eCOI!OIllio 
~ctl/l'e is as Yet so limii<ed th.at any 1;lJl~ tpe moet 
ca\l.tioos handIlng of financIal controls Is Jjkely to 
prove disastrous. What llJIts the average British 
.. oter flII the othei "ide of Le.bour in this ~spect is the 
fill»' that the 13oolalistlo i9l'V1OuJ: of' Lab01lr ministers 
ptay OJltnln their fin!l~ial lIfisdo!n. With growing 
,\I:llowledge of tJte jpt1illa.te working of iDter£st ratES. 
employme)lt an.d earnings, a greater cj.efinition of 
!limB may be expected fromtht' advocates of LaboJlr. 

it is characteristically British C8Jltion that 
impels Mr. Wilmot to Sllggeet tbat onee the Bank of 
EnglMld is na-tiGPalised. a N &tional Banking Qor
por.ation ahouJdbe funned to .control and guide the 
Ilatjon's jinQ.ncial system and that this corporation, 
though appointed fly Goverl)m~nt, shoJlld consist of 
persOns Who are appointed on grounds of 1ltility and 
_parience. The 'Corporation will in faot SJlpersecie 
lift!! private organlsa,tio/is Ilf big finance Booh as the 
• big five '. Whether Sllch a I!ociallsation of joint. 
stock ~Ijl;.ing ill necessary, at any rata in the initial 
stages of a controlled financial structure, is open to 
6~Dt. BJIt Mr. Wilmot's general attitude is suffi
cient~y circumspect 11M h~pful to lead one to believe 
that In thenoor fut1U8 the gnlf that now separates 
Socialist from Conservative economic policy will be 
CeBsidllFably BUPowed. The lIT ational Banking and 
Inves~ Jloe.rqs may not actually. materialise in 
the sbape in which the Labour party wante tbem to 
fJ:~. JIut it ill 'lI!~~Jy P1'!lQabl41 t.Plt,t il! tile ye~ 
~Q "PIPe, fip~ia.l ~J~iOl1- likll ta]!:atioll: and ~tate 
~enditure will· be utilise!!. n!>~ onl;Y to regulate 
~duetry \lut also to affect the eQ.fl!ings of tb~ severaJ 
~l~: ~ ~r. x:eynes ha~ state!l in 1I1s latest W<lrk. 
this allaljged 6U.tl~ OIl nationaJ finaooe me.,' hIWlI 
far-i'llaeb,ng $oollO.!nill and po!.itill8l 1l9BSeqUenees. 
MI'. W!lmo~ is quite j\lStified 'iil 'h~ hope that, .. the 
Jlrf~IBil peoplll 1lave A peQI1liar geniui! fprQ!1lstly 
ejJestl~' radieal "hanges; and it pOpiel. be DO U)~ pro
fit/lbly employ-et! thaI! . it! f88~onlng SOIIle pnblio 
erdel'ftetp the }>P6l!ent chA!>8 in the OIti:.' . . ." 
· ,Jyflt Whe!! politiCal lll~tlto1'l! Qf the PII~f llke 
~ot. tll!llP 1Ir'l !ilIowlpg ~i~~ 01 3 weak~i!in!'i faitb, 
ip tp'~cIIP!l.!lity qf QspitlllisIp, to .llIl8 IlbQu,t peacefu,l 
change, it Is encouraging to (lOIlle Q.1ll'9~ Ii !l~nitely 
optimistic nQte in the writings of thll mQre activ~ and 
r~i!'\lcet! La.bour politicians, TjJ.~ b06k dese:!'V6B to 
IJ8 earefnlly read Ilf'!$ only by students of eonte!n~
ary fil1{1.n{l8 but alsl! Iv socia.lhlt :ref<Jml~l'S. 

:0. G. ~VE. 
"US i" w. co 

~G:IUOQL 'l'lTltAL mP~'l'EDNESS. 
"'HE DEOCAN' AGRICULYURISTS' .RELfE;F 

ACT AS AMENDED UP-TO-DATE. By D.R 
GODBOLD. (The Author, P.oona ) 1935. 22em. 
38~p. &5. . . .. 

ONE 9f the earliesl; atteDlPts to deal with agricu1-
wral indebtedness in Ipdia. was the DecC8l) Agricul
~rists· !Wliet Act, passeq all early as 1879. on the 
;\'I!\lQIIlW8l)dl?tjoll of a CommiJSioJl that en@ired into 
.the caYS6l!! oj the serious .l'iots, having money lenqezs 
iO! their victims, tbllt toP~ p4w in 1S7lj. It ill ad
lIl!~d on aJI hs1l4s tha.t defective draftsmanship has 
'lIlijlf.ll.ted agaiJ:!l;t the n~fulness of the m88S1lre. 
'1'be Act ittle~ ;has tmetl amended on no less than 
1°urt:em oC.Il8B,i~, aI!4 tile definition of the trUe 
· agncultunst J,II the mQsi; important section in the 

·.Act !las ul;ldergone revif;io):l feur times. Even eo the 
'definlt~~ ~ i,nvoIved ",nd not tree from ambigui
'tIes, glVlng rise to anomalies, con1licting decisions, 

at1lSSS and hardship in individual e8B£8. Under sao
tioD 2, it is qutte' cODCeivabJe that & ~t:' 
BeI'V8II!1t dr_IRg a. !tigh nla1y, ~ r.et,iraMllt 011 p-. 
Mon after thirty yeem' serviee, msy IUccessfully 
claim to bll regard~d as an agricult)lrist withotU-: 

. ever going .anywhere near ijte lan!Is inherited from'· 
his aneestol'S or purchased out of hl~ saving&. 

• Obviousiy, it 'WBS never· intended that such a Pe"rll6ll' 
ahouM CIOme Witb,iD the purview of this .Act.: 

Again, in order te guud ·himself· egaint e8ltaln-" 
provisions of the .A<lt, a person need ·be BII. 
agriculturist only at oertain stages IJf the 
proceedings, while in certain otber caSfS, b~ mus~ be 
an agricrilturilll; t'lmmgboat the litigation. It is elear
that the fault lies Dot with the draftsmaD lmt with the' 
patJIre of the enactment itself. which defying codifi-.. 
catioll !)aul)ot f.ail to ~ff.ord endless facilities for fraud" 
evasion and avoidable litigation. The Government, .. 
being fully cognisant of the defects In the law, had' 
the working of the Act examined hy Camm ieslonl in· 
18911lond 1911 and it is 'belieftd that more mlootly,< 
after an Sl[baustiva anqulry, two splll'ienced officera, 
of the Bombay Government recomJDemlecl th~ ~epeal.· 
of the Act. H Is hoped tbat, in view of the prevailing' 
depressed eondltion of agriculture, the Govemment of . 
Bombay will come actively to the help of the agriouI.
tUl'iets by JlUbstltutlngthiB obsolete enlloetment with a· 
more up-to..dats and compr~~nsiv~ legialation deali.pg . 
with ~g;i~u~ural jndePWQl)eBll in all it!! aspects. 

"But". in the wor~s of the Hon'ble Mr. Justioe 
Divatia, "as long as the Act remains on the statute'· 
book it has to be administered." And Mr. Godbole 
has Hndwed a -valuable pubUo eervice by bringlng~ 
ont aD alllt)Otated editioll of the Aot giving lucid' 
e~pll!oPa1io!1 of the object of $iIoOh section as inte~" 
pr~tIlli by jJJQ pronOUIlcements of coOlpetent llouthorJ.. 
ijes. The Arrangel!1Spt 01 the notes leaves nothing to . 
be desired. The-ease law has been exhaustively dill
ou8ll8d, all relevant references properly doeumented::
and both tha general index and the indell of oases
~J1 POJDPiled. The book, we feel SllN, will be of 
great ~~iatance alike to the judg811 administering t):l&_· 
law, tl1~ practising lawyers apd the pu,bllc at large. 

B. ])j!:. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

TW~ QI,.QWIII ANI) W,$ DAUGHTER. By-
B~ EpPl. (~len &; Unwin). 1935. 200m. 

. 377p. 711i. 
Tn. atnJIlBP4ere of the Orient in Jj:urope lIB in Asia Is. 
d9111in~d by fi!lr(lll f",l)atiaillms, rigid old-timers. tllQ ' 
squalor Qf" dirty smelly streets" and other c~dities. 
It is gorgeous only in ruins and decay round which 
Imm&n beings like ghosts move and have their beinQ'" 
lost in antl-social pietil!ll .nd hnpistiea. This u the
Turkey of old, now buried beyond recall, w4ich the
gallius of Halid~ Edib p,in~ on the literary canvass· 
with a brush ()aptivating in its ~istic touches. There . 
lIPread oot to full view lies the Empire of the Sultan 
Hamid overflowing with the miserable .. eontentmentl 
of the masses,their cynical acquiescence, their abiect 
flattery of the 8J'4!B.t to 1beir facea. th~ acdd criticism 
the moment they were among themselves. the idle· 
iUXlll'Y of the rich. the rottenness of the social struc- . 
ture and the degradation of women." The utter dep-· 
ravity of harem lite eGnstitu1Jes its life-blood in much 
\hI! same way 81! it abaut!da in .. the CQal!le nell ieste •• 
vulgarities. and /lBvag8 intolerances. This .unwhole
some condition of life bred a psychology as 1lg11 as 
it was unhealthy. .. Eleven yOOl'S old and a chlld? 
F1lI' BUch as you it is nothing that a girl whOll9 breasts, 
are already like apples should wander in the street In -
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, Abdul Hamid IT was the last corner:.sfune fu thai 
-~nendurable edifice that Young Turkey helped to 
,1:!innble down to itS extincti<!n., A strong and 
ieftoeshing hurricane of a r~bellI.ous Young Tur.key 
is seen blowing over this dJSagl'll9able horIZon 
trying to envelop it in order to sweep out. the old 
and sweep in the new. Wherever these disturbers 

, of the sickly peace of tradition are f?und, they 
are sent into exile. Though can~d " a b!oody 
tyrant" Abdul Hamid II of this book IS a 

'_saint in the way he employs milder. methods of sup
pression of sedition as compared With modern auto
crats who forge executive thumlHlcrews and ?t~er 
strange instruments of torture of the uncompromlSlDg 

• patriot and the suspect. Unforeseen by this despot. 

", 2'85 

the forces of emancfxiation get the better of him. , :8'or 
once the free soul of the, Young Turk escapes lrom, 
the clutches of the tyranny of Govern!llent and, pr~e8t-, 
hood to which latter religion meant .. everlasting 
hatred "of inconvenient belief, unbelief and joy, and 
for sheer relief from oppression Seeks the hand of the 
attractive devil in friendship. 

The shining illl vel' thread of . the story roUnd 
which Halide Edib hangs her charming , lieads, of
detail is full of subtle fascination. The novel is a 
Turkish delight in the author's own exquisite EngliSh 
rendering which creates an appetite for more and more 
of suoh haunting literary delicacies. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO . 
==== 

THE CIVIL LIST. 
RADICAL MEMBERS' ATTACKS. 

SPEECH BY MB. McGoVERN. 

I RISE to oppose these grants, but I do not propose 
to deal with thiS matter from anything like a per
sonal point of view. I want to say at the outset 

'that I am a SocialiSt and a republican. I have no time 
_for monarchy of any kind, hut this country, which 
-accepts the capitalist system and a capitalist Govern
ment has accepted the institution' of monarchy, and I 
do not propose at this stage to find fault with the gene
ral public who are behind the Government of the day 

-snd behind the institutions as they exist. If I were a 
-COnservative I should be entirely satiSfied with the 
, present Royal Family. I should consider that they as 
a Royal Family, representing the capitdlist system, 
and being the first line of defence in that system, are 

'fully competent to represent it in a fairly decent 
manner; but I objact to the laviSh expenditure in the 
paat and that is proposad to be made for the sucoeed
ing generation, by the proviSion of large sums of 
money for various members of the Royal Family. I 

, do not represent capitalism or royalty. I represent the 
other end of the social ladder. I represent people on 
the means test, who are struggling along with inade
quate wages and long hours, in many casas living in 
slums und,r conditions which are not fit for the very 
brute beasts of the field. 

I say it Is fitting that this Vote should be enthu
,siastically endorsed, as the right hon. Member for 
Caithness ( Sir A. Sinclair) haa said it will be, by all 
sections in thiS House. The Labour party, the Liberal 
party, the Conservative party, the National Labour 

, party and the National Liberal party. all wings and 
all sections of the House, are supporting the pro
posals before us. They have one or two small 
technical objections that seem to have baen ruled 

, oUt by the wiSdom, shall I say, of the Chairman, 
, and to that r do not intend to object at thiS stage. 
r will only say that the sums of money which are 

, going to be voted enthusiastically by thiS House ought 
to be looked upon with a measure of contempt when 
one sees the usual diSplay of antagonism to the work-
ing class, and the methods used to push the working 

-class into poverty and subjection. From 1910 Royalty 
has cost this country nearly £11,000,000 directly. 
Those who represent capitaliSm may say that they are 

, Ketting full and good value for that money. 
I am not interested in the Royal Family, hecause 

I do not live or have my being among that section of 
the ruling claas. The Chancellor who is asking for 
thiS Vote is the direct representative of a man who 
waa at one time looked upon as the republican mayor 

. of Birmingham. He is laviSh in his praiSe of the pre
, sent Royal Family, and so also has been a Member of 
:the Liberal party and a Member of the Labour party. 

Days have changed and circumstances have changed, 
There were periods in the past when Royal Families 
were in very low wat2l", due to their li'\a!B of debau
chery. and it was well recogniSed throughout the world 
that they were not fitting representatives of even II 
capitaliSt State. Bnt tocda.y we are diScussing people 
whom we all believe to be decent and to be carrying 
out the duties that capitalism imposes upon them in a 
fairly decent manner. . 

I remembel' in my boyhood days hearing lectures 
and reading aTticles from the Member for West Stir
ling (Mr. 'r. JOhnston), one of the greatest anti: 
monarchists we have in the country, who is in the 
Labour party. I do not see him here to-night. He hail 
written more against monarchy than any man I know; 
He has attacked the salaries paid to the Royal Family, 
but hiS absence to-night is a satisfactory explanation 
of the ohanges that have taken plaoe in the Labour 
party. The present Member for Saaham Harbour (Mr. 
Shin well) was also one of the most ferocious-as he is 
in all things ferocious-in his denunciations of 
Royalty. I used to hear him on Glasgow Green, in 
the Glasgow City Hall and in the stTeets of Glasgow. 
He was always the strong man againt monarchy. 
Well, they are both absent to-day, they are not in 
their seats to take part in this diScussion and give us 
of their wisdom their contributions against monarchy 
and, therefora, I say that the changes which have taken 
place in the Labour party are evidence of the changes 
that have gone on among the people who have won a' 
stake in things. Instead of the Throne moving away 
from the Labour party the Labour party move nearer 
and nearer to the Throne. We find in consequence 
that there is no real diviSion of opinion in this House 
in connection with this matter, though one or two' 

, Members here and there may say that they oppose or, 
are going into the Lobby against the Vote. I do not 
grumble at that, but I do say that if they are going 
into the Lobby against thiS Vote there are many other 
occasions when they have gone into the Lobby against 
the working cla..'lS, when the party whip was cracked. 
To-night I hope we shall have a larger Lobby when 
the DiviSion is called. 

I am opposed to these proposals. First and for&. 
most it is proposed to provide £110,000 a year for the 
present King-for hiS personal purse. I believe that 
to be an outrageous sum to-give to anyone individual. 
I believe that even in face of the argument of the 
apologiSts of the Labour party when they say," We 
recognise the King now as the head of the Civil' 
Service" as a sort of salving of their consciences for 
the change in their outlook:. Would any person in any 
kind of business or trust make suoh proposals to a.' 
board of directors or a company as are before this, 
House to-night-to give £ 110,000 to one individual 
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yearly? Let us contrast that with what is given to 
an unemployed man-17s. a week. What difference 
is there between the two individuals? They are made 
of the same flesh and blood. They are both sections of 
the unemployed. One is in the unemployable section 
and another in the unemployed section. 

Mr. MacLaren: Is not the hon. Member aware 
that this Vote is going to give the King nothing? 

Mr. McGovern: If that is the line of action, if 
I were allowed by the Chairman I would put that side 
also and prove that thase lands do not belong to the 
Crown at all, that they belonged to the State, and that 
they were taken back from the State by vast sums of 
money that were paid to previous Kings and their 
sons.. If that is the line of excuse, shall I say, I am 
prepared to meet it; but 1 am rather weary of all the 
excuses which are given as reasons when p20ple want 
to justify action of any kind. It annoys hon. Mem
bers sometimes when a member of the Royal Family 
is contrasted with an unemployed man. Is not an 
1lnemployed man in this country as good as any 
monarch, as good as the son of any monarch? Is not 
.8n unemployed woman as good as the Queen? Is she 
not as good as any female member of the Royal Family 
in this country? The wealth produ cers, after all, pro
duce the wealth from which everything comes, and the 
provision being made undar these proposala to-night 
will be wrung, directly or indirectly, from the class 
who are at the bottom of the social ladder. The old 
woman, the old-age pensioner, will pay her pittance of 
taxation in various ways in order to contribute to the 
1lpkeep of these people. 

Why should we discuss these proposals in the way 
we do, and assume that the more money we lavish on 
a Royal Family the more we show our patriotism, our 
intelligence and our appreciation of their services ? 
The right hon. Gentleman who spoke last (Sir 
Archibald Sinclair) talked about the way in which 
the present Monarch has endeared himself to 
the hearts of the publio of the country, hut is it 
not true that neoessity has driven Royalty to 
many extremes in order to see that the job of Royalty 
is not one of the past merely? After all, Royalty has 
passed away in almost every country in the world, 
and I only say this in passing to those who advanoe 
that line of argument, that the two changes which 
I can perceive in this country, One as a danger and 
the other as a pleasure to me, are for Socialism or for 
Fascism, and neither Sooialism nor Fascism as a sys
tem has any time for Monarchy of any kind. 

This awn of money which you are proposing to
night, this £110,000, is first and foremost for the 
Monarch, to give to him, to this individual. He has 
only, as was said by the hon. Member for Gorhals 
(Mr. Buchanan) the other night, one stomach, he can 
only wear one suit of clothes at a time, he has only 
the worth of one human being, and why should you 
give him a sum of money of that description, even if 
we recognise the argument put forward by some peo
ple that he is the head of the State ? You pay to the 
Prime Minister £5,000 a year. He has responsibility, 
he has cares, he is the recognised head of the demo
cratic State. We pay him £5,000 a year, and out of 
his own pooket he pays expenses connected with his 
office, but we give to another individual, who has not 
the same cares or responsibilities, the sum of £110,000 
for a purely decorative job that is kept as a symbol of 
a system of exploitation and robbery, 

Therefore, we say that ·that sum of money to the 
M?narch cannot be jl1stified by any human being in 
this House. They may attempt it, they may put on 
the best face they can, they may show to the House 
and the country that they are giving an appreciation 
of that one individual, but I say tbat it is an outrage 
that that sum of money should be devoted to any 
}l8rson by this House, and it ought to be opposed by 

every person who comes here directly representing peo
ple from the mine, the workshop, the factory, the field,.. 
the parish, or the labour exchange queue. If they 
represent that section of the people, the exploited: 
section, they ought to stand four-square against every 
form of remuneration by such high sums as thie. But 
that is not the end of the story, We make provision, 
for the wife of the King, if he should marry. W 8-
propose to give, in addition to his £110,000, Bomethi~_ 
like £33,000 into-

Mr. Chamberlain: The hon. Member is mistaken.. 
The £33,000 is part of the £110,000, not an addition to· 
it, but is not drawn till the King marries. 

Mr. McGovern: I took the figure of £110,OOO~ 
from the right hon. Gentleman, and if I made a mis
take, I withdraw and apologise, but I say that whe
ther it is £110,000 plus £33,000, or whethar that is 
~ncluded, you are making provision for the probable 
coming of a Prince and Princess of Wales, members 
of ·the family, and we are asked to vote sums of 
money for every child that oomes into that Royal 
housahold and to maintain them for life. Show me 
·the employer or the company that considers any work
man or member of the staff and says, "Now, M .. 
Brown, your wife has had a ohild, and we propose t~ 
give you an addition of £1 a week in order to main
tain that child." When you come to this House and. 
make proposals of this character . to increase the, 
allowance for every member of the Household, I Bay 
it is outrageous. There is no talk about the personal. 
means of the individual. beoause there must be very 
vast sums of money held by all these people out of.~ 
the moneys paid them in the past. Out of the 
£11,000.000 that has gone to them in the last 25, 
years there must be a tremendous accumulation of 
wealth. 

Wnen we come to the Prince of Wales, he is born,_ 
not into a slum, not on to a 3s. a week existence; he· 
is born into a £10,000 a year existence. and it is pro
posed to create a fund that will give him at the age
of 21 something like £210,000 as a gift, with the 
accumulated interest, and on to that £250,000 that is· 
handed over to him direct from the State, we give an. 
addition of £10,000, and if he marries £25,000, and. 
something for every member of his family to keep, 
them going on in perpetuity on the baoks of the oom
mon people of this country. I say that the· 
system of parasitical monarchy is an outrage in an_ 
age when we might have expected that Governments 
of this country and of the world would try to· conform . 
to the changes that have taken place in the minds. 
of the people owing to the inoreased misery and .. 
poverty that are to be found in abundance. . 

We had the Monarch in Glasgow not so long. 
ago.. He visited sIwns and working-class homes, and. 
he himself, we are told, according to reliable sources,. 
expressed antagonism to the conditions under which 
the people were living. He said that scales of relief 
were too low and that rents were too high. When he· . 
said that, he was in effect condemning the people who· 
represent the capitalist Systsm of society, and we say 
that to treat in this way the workers who produce the 
wealth and make it possible for every person to live 
in luxury and comfort is an outrage in this year of 
1936. We are opposed to it root and branch, and I, 
say in this House that, so far as I and the party '!I'ith . 
which I am assooiated are concerned, we shall contwue, 
to pursue our line of antagonism to these vast sums. 
of money being given, and we shall go into the Lobby 
against their being given. We are told by the 
hon. Member for Burslem (Mr. MacLaren) that. 
the Royal Family does not cost the oountry any 
thing I want to read to him a quotation from the 
"Textbook of English Histcry," by Osmund Airy, His. 
Majesty's Inspector of Schools in 1891, who says, on . 
page 416 : 
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George. Prinoe ·of Wales, Bon of George III, handsome 
and olever, but a liar, a spendthrift, and a debauohee. like 
all 'the heirs apparent ot his bouse, applied to Parliament 
to pay his debts, amounting to '£250,000, which Parliament 
paid ••• In 1796 the Prinoe incurred fresh debt. amounting 
to £7001000, which were also paid by Parliament;. 

:-Here is an extract from "Our Old Nobility," page 188, 
· regarding Gaorge III: 

"The Ministry had to demand of the House £500.000 for 
the payment of the Xing'. deb ... 
Tile Chairman: I think this is rather ancient 

history. 
Mr. McGovern: Yes, Sir Dennis, but the House is 

· ancient, and I am dealing with an anoient institution. 
I am using this merely as an illustration. The total 

· debt paid at that time amounted to £1,450,000. 
According to present values that will be £11,000,000. 
What the Crown lost at that time became the pro

:perty of the State, because the State had paid the 
· debts incurred by the Monarch and his son. Therefore 
.iihis argument that is used continually as an excusa 
by Ministers at that Box, that these annual payments 

·are not costing the nation any money at all, is based 
·on a fawe foundation and ought not to be used in' 
this House. Members will tell us all sorts of fairy 
·tales concerning royalty that ought to be told to 
·(lhildren of from one year to five years old, but for my 
.:part I am undar no delusion. The monarchical in
.. stitution is a useless thing in a modern State. It is 
.1!imply a dressing for the capitalist State, I oppose it 
·as a Rapublican and as a Socialist, and I shall go 
.into the Lobby and vote on every occasion against 
;,the provision of any sums other than small sums for 
what are termed the heads of the Civil Service in this 
·.(I()Untry. 

SPEECH BY MR. GAU.CHER. 

I rise as an apostle of economy, but economy 
.at the top this time instead of the favourite 
pastime of hon. Members opposite, economy at the 
bottom. I am not quick enough in regard to 
the material that is coming befora the House or I 
'Would have been responsible for putting dowu an 
Amendment to wipe out the whole amount if such 

.an Amandment had baen admitted. If I were allowed 
'to move such an Amendment, I would certainly put 
it forward. I want to presdnt myself here as one 
'who, as distinct from hon. Members opposite, is 
· absolutely loyal to my class. The one thing that 
~specially characterises hon. and right hon. Gentls
men opposite is disloyalty. I do not want any hon. 
Member opposite to try to get me or anyone else to 
believe that there is anything in the natura of loyalty 
in connection with the Civil List. The hon. and learn-

- ed Gentleman the Member for East Bristol ( Sir S. 
Cripps) says that the monarchy exists because the 
people wish it. Ha is wrong. When he says that, he 

· smashes every argument that he has been making 
before. The monarchy exists bacaus3 for the tim a 
being it is useful to the capitalist class. I have hera 
a song sheet that we ware using on May Day. Thera 
is a verse that starts : . 

Kings., hirelings and War Lords have· long held their 
sway. 

This was written by one who for long was a Mem
ber of the House, James Keir Hardie 30 years ago. 
T~e capitalist class have seen that' the monarchy 
mIght be used as a centre for reaction and for main
.taining their power .•.. 

The Civil List proposes a matter of £30,000 for a 
· hypothetical wife and a considerable sum for the 
hypothetical children of the hypothetical wife. We 
had a gentleman who went to South Wales to deal with 
~aal and not hypothetical men, woman and children, 

..and he decided that saven shillings a day was good 

enough for a miner and, if he got married, 3d. a day 
for his· wife and, if he had any children, one or a,' 
dozen, 3d. a day eXtra. Yet you are prepared to 
present this before us. I do not know whether there 
is the slightest seuse of shame that they oan oome fol'
ward with suchproposawas these. I remember that 
on one occasion I happened to he speaking and draw
ing attention to the fact that certain leaders of the 
movement on this side of the House were associating 
with the enemies of the working class, and the present 
Lord President of the Council offered to take me to 
Balmoral Castle, but he did not take me. Another 
Member of His Majesty's Government at that time 
took a hand in that game, and I went to Wandsworth 
Prison instead. I was still under the care of His 
Majesty, but I was satisfied that I was in batter 
company than I would have been at Balmoral Castle, 

We have this allocation in the Civil List, but wa 
. still have the derelict areas, and not a penny of any 

kind should be spent upon anything that we could 
do without until the problem of tha derelict areas haa 
been solved. Here we have a propositionfor·£l1,OOO,OOO. 
£30,000 of which is to be put aside for a hypothetical 
wife, so much for children and so much ·for relatives. 
The other night we discussed in this House the report 
of another committee which had a SUrPlus of save~al 
millions, and right hon. and hon .. Gantlemen oppo-. 
site were adamant against utilising that money to 
raise the benefit of an unemployed man from 17/1, to 
18/1, a week. Let anyone here go anywhere in tha 
country, and in view of the treatment of the unemp
loyed, and the derelict areas and in view of the exist
ence of poverty and malnutrition, justify such an 
unspeakable expenditure as this. I will go to any 
part of the country with any hon. or right hon. Mem_ 
ber and will prove that the capita.list class hava 
never at any time heen loyal to anything but> 
property and. profits, and. that when property and 
profits are taken, tIley will sacrifice a Prime Minister . 
or a Monarchy, or all and sundry,· in order to reg~ 
them. They are destroying men and women in this 
country, and I protest against any expenditure of 
this kind when men, women and children ara going 
short of food. 

SPEECH by MIl.. HARDIE. 

The one thing that I wish to speak about, in tha 
first place, is to ask what right has any Government 
or any Parliament at any time to make provision so 
far in the future as is covered in this Civil List? 
We are dealing here with the income from tW() 
sections of land. It is a great pity that we are noli 
dealing with the income of all land. But here ara 
the incomes of two sections, and a certain sum of 
money is involved. If it had been a question simply 
of dealing with provision for one person as head of 
the Civil List the matter under discussion would have 
been confined to a. very narrow point. Why should 
anyone individual in a State which calls itself a. 
Christian State be provided for not only in regard tc. 
his own future and the future of his wife, if he 
marries, but even the future of any children that he 
may have? To-night we ara dealing with a proposal 
of £10,000 for a Bon that may be born to the King if 
he marries. There are Bons being born to-night and 
daughters being born to-night, the sons and daughtera 
of men and women just as good as any of those whom 
we are discussing linder this kind of Estimate. I 
know of five homes to-night where there are expectant. 
mothers, and in those homes there is not that provisioq 
of things that there ought to be where additions to that 
population are expected. 

It seems to me that while some people want to
claim to be loyal and to use all the other nioe phrases 
that they like to use, they become so ethusiastic tha~ 
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ijtey are indifferent to the realitiee of life. A son or 
daughter born in a working-class home is just as good 
as any son or daughter born anywhere else. or : in any 
palaee in the world. I objeot to the pYOvision that is 
being made in this Civil List. Out of the money that 
we are going to pay to His Majesty he ought to keep 
his wife and family. as other people have to keep 
their wives and families. But the Civil List is not 
I!imply restricted to making pYOvision for the future 
wife and the future family. When we come to the 
realities connected with this Royalty business. we 
find that we have to pay big sums every year to teach 
one of the relatives. Why? In a working-class house
hold to-day. if a father. a mother. a son or a daughter 
are unemployed, the relatives are called into acoount 
under the means test in order. to see what they can 
contribute. before the State steps in and does anything 
in the way of benefit; but in this case no questions 
are to be asked, and if there is the possibility of a 
fami/,y coming, then he is to get £10.000 per child. 
He may not Dlalry and, therefore, he n;lay not have a 
~aDlily. 

The report which I have read of the visits of His 
Majesty to certain working-class areas have shown 
me that if he were free' and not surrounded by those 
who make so much of Royalty. he would be up against 
things that any deoent fellow would protest against. 
What an awful time a King must have with these 
people all pressing round him, trying to get favours 
and trying to make him believe all sorts of things 
rather than the limitations which are to be seen in the 
country. If he had the freedom of an ordinary citizen 

. he would break through all these things youod about 
him and would see through all the people who are 
about'him, saying: ~ Do 'Dot let the thing down.-ol' 
you will let us down-': The people who support this 
kind o.f thing called Royalty are all of the same type. 
They have no real feeling about nation or country. 
It is' a' case of their vain' feelings, especialIy the 
women, who say proudly tbat they have seen certain 
:Royalty pass.' ' , ., ,. '. '. 
, TO-:night in'the east end of the city of (Hasgow 

birthS are 'taking place' in one-room 'tenements.' 'In 
those houses the doctor in most cases will have to go 
out to adjoining houses in order to try and find suffi
cient blankets Ij.nd clothing to meet the needs of the 
household. Yet vie are 'sitting complacently here 
thinklng about. the future of a: child who may or may 
:Qot be born ane!. making provision that in the event 
of th.e birth of that child £10,000 sha:n be guaranteed. 
If we 'had any Christianity at all we should not act 
as we. are doing, But we do not do these things from 
the O"nristian basis: Weare lip-service Christians 
only. When it comes to the question of ' social justice 
i.n :tegard to the distribution' of the world's goods, we 
find that when the son who is Dot yet born attains the 
age of 21 thelll is to be an increase of £5,000 up to 
.:C15,OOO, W Q do things very queerly in this country. 
We. have been discussing an Education Bill in Com
mittee.We arll dealing there with the question of 
the' sons and daughters of citizens and have beeu 
trying to gilt provision whereby every child 
will at least, up to the age of 15 years, have 
the right to lISI!imilate what we call our educa
tion. . We have asked that in case where the 
f,amHy income is insufficient to provide the necessary 
tunds maintenance grante should be given, in order 
1JIIl.t these children should be able to obtain these 
e4uQationalqua1ifieations. but we have been told that 
thelll is no poseibility of doing that, beoause there is not 
llufliQis.n.t monsy in the country to deal with things of 
th/l..t ~d. 'If' there is not sufficient money in the 
country-I know that the distribution of the money 

that we are discussing to-night would not go YOund- ' 
since we cannot do anything for the mass, why do it . 
for one? We hear it suggested sometimes tha' the 
people we sre providing for to-night are gifted with 
special brains; as if they got them from some speoial 
God Almighty source. 

I am pleading that the Government In dealing 
with the distribution of moneys under ite control will 
devote their mind to pressing needs. Imagine what 
is going to take place. '1 here is to be pYOvision of 
£70.000 for the widow of someone who is not yet 
married. Why? Why should anyone have £70,000 
as a pension? Weare al ways told in this House, ' 
when we are dealing with' questions of economy 
especially, that the working classes while they have 
been in good work ought to have saved enough for' 
the time when the rainy day comes. In the present 
case there is no question of what may have been IIIIved 
while she may have been the wife of the King; but 
the moment she becomes a widow she is to get a 
pension of £70,000 a year. What do we do for other 
widows? It is these contrasts that are bound to faoe 
us in this House to-day. Most hon. Members have 
got it into their heads that there is some real differ· 
ence between the people for whom we are now pYOVi':
ding and the working classes. They do nof, 
realise that it is only a question of whether &
child happens to ,be born in a poor house or a rich 
house. Why should the children ,.or the pr?"pec
tive children of anyone man receIve the kmd of 
treatment proposed. when we know what is taking: 
place in the country to-day? We know of adult men 
and women who are idle thro.J.gh unemployment. and 

i yet thl1 GQvernment through its ~ducation Bill be
i fore the House are trying to pyovlde oheap boy and 
i girl labour, while adults of the same class are unem- . 
,ployed. These are the things which have to be 
I contrasted one with the other, and they will take me 
, into the Lobby on every opportunity against every 
, one of these proposals. 

, I do not believe in Royalty. and never have done. 
I have always been a Radical. a Republican. a Socia
list ever since I have been able to think clearly about 
these things. It would have been good business to-: 
night if we had been able to obtain an explanation 
why at any time there should be speoial consideration 
given even for houses under this Civil List. When 
we are presenting sa:Jaries such as are now pyoposed,. 
they ought to pYOvide their own houses. Here we have 
a widow's pension proposed of £70.000 a year, and .we 
contrast it with widows' pensions of the workmg' 
class of 7s. Gd.. 5s. and even 28. Gd. in some places. 
Every one of these things is an insult to the human 
being. I hope the vote will go against the 
G!>vernment. . 
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